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I pre--- s your c'otbes for 50 cents a
Oaly TkHt Pat lata Practlea AaaaaaTaa CjbumIim Hm Cared Mar

: la Aaytalas
8ing1e Suit or a dollar a month. FourWilliam IL Evarta used to boust that The paving of the road to a very nn1 F A LOGESuits allowed e.ich month. Work . calledht bad never even looked into a gym comfortable place is said to be com-

posed of good Intentions. Nowhere else for and delivered pmmptly Idiinasium, which was his way of saying
Dress 8 irt Cleaned and Preveed. Neathas this .tutorial been tried for paving.that In bis opinion ormuastka were all

nonsense. 'Teopls say t me, 'Mr. and anefully dime, - r '
s ,though It ts plentiful euough for almost

any purpose. - We all know people
whose bouses burn when they are

fivarts, yon're bale and hearty when J. R. SiriPSON AT R H I
yoo ought to be : thinking of ' your Will convince anyone that they

can save money by ; making;grave,' and they wonder bow I do it' "Just going to" insure, who lose a cow
or a horse when they are "just golui;
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Don't Blame the Cook; Of course the secret of .the balenesa
to" mend the fence or close the gate.and the beartlnesa was temperance- -

It rour uble la aot m too like It, , Tbe - Hwho are "Just going to"' buy stockmoderation, saya the New York Mews. their purchases with us.rours. You tall le pro ride it belter. We aeD

roods that are fit for Una, Lartre tsner bandwhen It goes up like a rocket who art--
Mo man who goes to bed on a supper
of mince pie and Welsh rabbit and packed Tomatoea at iSo. Moena and .Java"Just going to" pay a note when It goes

to protest, who are "just going to" help oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooCoffee at ate; t pounds tor 11.00. It. jron wantwakes up for a breakfast of sausage a neighbor when be dies, who are "Just oup ot Coffee for breakfast that will make 70a
feel rood sU dsr drink Mooha and Java. Niceand buckwheat cakes and then spends K ' " ' ', , .going to" send some flowers to a sick

friend when it proves too late. In fact, F. P, V sod N. C Bams, and many other ttalairt
equally m aeatonable, At Mrert It Mldrettst

most of the day twisting from one aide
of a desk to the' other can long avoid IGoodsthey are "just going to" do tulugs ail resstheir Uvea, but never get them started.! the prescription of hot water thrice a

f"To be always. Intending to liveV . day before meals. "Temperance" la

oldttund. PboneM. ' ; ty
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A one of the words that are ridiculed un- - new life, but never to find time to set Q
Ul

about it," says Tillotson, "is as If it all of Lashion's latest effects - can be found at all times, con- - irtll they impress themselves upon giddy
'humanity with the effect of a branding man should put off eating and drinking

until he is starved to death." sisting of' ailTsxi ; Meltons, Granites, Zibelines, ; Storm Serges : IIiron. ,) 4
- , j

:. Under,; every clock : in a - factory at" .; 8ome happy mortals like Mr, Evarta
Cleveland,. O.ms Hhe motto, "Dohave no use for a gymnasium, for they Kinstbn StcamVtauiidrynow!"" Such a motto,' lived up to byfind gymnastic apparatus everywhere.
every one, would spare the world much Prices as low as can be furnished by anyone.is tne piace wnere you get nice tiaundrytrouble, j. It .would add thousands Work done. ! " t

, The street Is their half mile track; the
', two flight of steps or maybe ten

fllghta are the lung developers; the
v free and vigorous swing of the arms

good deeds to dally, happenings, . save
; Prop us a card and let us call for yourmany firms from bankruptcy through .

week's Laundry, Ibad debts, paint hundreds of pictures.,' and the throwing out of the chest at
Prompt Delivery ancf Good Work isonly dreamed of, write books withoutas good aa parallel bars. : ILnumber and straighten - out ' half the the key to our success. .- There are men somewhat lntemper

- Saaiaml I v n , , , v ,, fi n.r"., w , , r ' v,jt J. Ttangles of .our complicated social life.ate 1b their' temperance, displaying too TT IA. H, VINCENT, Prop. 44 I I h- I can be found in all the latest stvles and colors. ' We specially il .The habit of putting off disagreeable
duties is responsible for much needles J. HeBR00KS Manager" 7 ' U IL

much of the good thing.. They crack
your knuckles when they take you by
the hand; they pound you on the back,
aa If a, fishbone were stuck In ' your

nnhappiness, for these bugbears weigh I solicit your inspection m this particular line before . making Tt ,phone 122on the' mind and prevent tlie- - satisfied
content that comes from duty well perthroat, and say, "Brace up, old inan r"! faw I yur purchases.OUR MATSformed. ' Most tasks promptly underI you'll be round shouldered if you don't

take care."" taken prove less difficult than we antic it f; rvipated, and the Joy of accomplishment. But there is this to be said in favor
ef the gymnasium It has cured many

T'' fit

Are stlre tq 'please and ','',) n , , f
ft 4often compensates for any hardship ex

3ta case of dyspepsia and to that extent perlenced. , v - " j
has made the world sweeter. Don't get to be known for unfulfilled 4 t Vr i

good intentions, flood intentions car
Iried out become he good deeds thaiJ DOING A GREAT DEED,
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"rtion. " Get your Winter .

Hat from lis and you'
y have the prettiest.Btyle.

make men useful, loved and famous. & Ladies' Skirts . "ty''Doing things ratbet than just pianplngHew Phillips ttnttu Saaare4 Dawa
them makes all the difference between' m Too Aanlrlaat Yaata..
success and failure. --Success.

4The line of Dress Skirts and Drop : R. Ju v Itr,nssr,iEACHArj&cOe
- When Boston's Phll- -n- . great preacher,

Hps Brooks, was a student at eoMege,
' be decided to enter-th- e ministry. Hi

mBtrnctors advised ' him against tbla
Owaevefcta at Staar "BuUeH."

One of the peculiar things about 0Vf. ft
Skirts is very campletej embracing :

alll the late cuts and colors in
Serges, Meltons, Flannels. Sack

step' because of au impediment In copyrighted play is that any little piece
of husiness or any new. lines which. speech. : "The professors had all the Citizens Savings Bankmay be Inserted In the manuscriptargument on their side," eaid the fa- -

while a stock company is playing the etc. 'ings, .

S()

:::! (OE

drama belong thereafter to the man
. mous clergyman years after when by
patient effort he bad gained control of

- ? his voice, "but naturally. I could not
; opkihstoii,'i;c.'

. DIRECTORS I
who owns the copyright

Every time a stock company rents a' protest, for words failed me." t
:, Cplay for production from the owner of.:l.--.T- this preacher's study there came B. W. CANADT . . . Kinstonthe copyright it-I- s cut, interlined and

, one day a youth, physically perfect;
L. HARVEY. . . ;;, Kinston4 ' ambitions for honor and looking for a

. abort cut up the road to success. Be
added to before It is produced. A stage
manager, for Instance, may interpolate
some speeches in order to work up to J. E. HOOD , ,v , . Kinston

D. OETTINGER . . Kinston
Intimated that he wished to do some
great thing better than it could be done 1 1 1 n I H nnmnrimn rrir a unniurTrRT'O " .ttthe introduction of a song or specialty,
by any one else. . ? , or'hemay strengthen the climax by

putting in some new and strong lines. W. L: KENNEDY, Falling Creek
Often these interpolated lines prove to)

be the most striking in the olay and
JESSE JACKSON . , . ; Kinston

'

J.-W-x GRAINGER Kinston
The three important things to be considered by the clothing ,

make decided bits. If they are-le-ft in

Phillips Brooks wrote rapidly upon a
piece of paper while his visitor was
speaking, sealed it in an envelope and
then suggested that thVnbte M read
when .the man reached borne. ' The let-
ter read: "Stand la the moonlight and
you will cast a shadow. No man can

when the manuscript goes back to its
owner, they become his property ab J, F. TAYLOR 1. . ' . i . Kinston

D. F, WOOTEN . . . Kinston

buyer is Quality, Fit and Price. We can supply your needs at

all times in , - ,''"''',solutely and may not s be used by the
man-wh- wrote them in any other procast a shadow just like ltV
auction; therefore, shrewd managers.The young man realized .that' fbe OFFICERS;
before they return a play tq its owner, Men's, Boy's and Youth's Clothing i' preacher had made his honest embl- - n; j; rouse . . i Presidentalways take great pains to erase every
scrap of correction or Interlineation.

tlon seem ridiculous, but made another
attempt . On the original letter he
wrote, "Possible, but I desire that the

Vice PresidentB. W. QANADY GIVE US A CALLIn this way only may they keep what
Oreally belongs to them. Chicago Tribdeed I do be of benefit to my fellow CHAS. F. HARVEY . n Cashier

' tit ' f. rtj) p .Vune. , - " iv ' 3fmen."
. Back ?came thfv original letter, with
these words added: "Then stand In the ' Ellaabctaaa. Excise Law.' "

, Furniture ;Mats and CapsIn striking contrast Ha the presentsunlight .and permit fjbe, .worklngman
A coinplee assortment always , tfAll the smart and catchy shapesto eat his lunch In your shadow."

? ii in .ii
laws to prevent habitual drunkenness
were those passed In the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. TheLansdowne manuscripts bn arid xat lowest cash? prices. ; II.4 r -- are here for'ryou to select fronC
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BRINGSj All Happen la a seeoaa. 4 In the British museum record, that. In
A second is the smallest division of t rA " " I -- Panama Shape, Stiffs, Roll Come ajnd see our line for your- - ft ,15!)4 orders were set down by the lords

time in general use, and wben"we con and others of her majesty's privy coun.
sel for the reformation of the great dis "UtfANGli OFsider that hi one" year there' are about

31,558,000 of these periods 1 would
Xi WHUS) viuou nam uu tt tue UVM

orders committed by the- - excessive xmms. " ? . ' .
"

. - -
number of alehouses, which the Jusi DEMANDScertainly; seem as If it "Was enough for

all practical purposes. But,tter av
a good deal can happen In the fraction

: IV BIahlictGtices were ordered to reduce. ' The pub-
licans were compelled to give to the

of a second. . " " ' Ll! .: Shirts At jthe approach of cold weather- - IT'
i i.A light ' wave, for instance, ; passes

through a distance of about 186,000 the' 'housekeeper is looking for i
constatjTeJ bf the parish' the namejand
business of every Due who frequented
their Jaouses and were forbidden to
have any games played therein, t On
Sundays no persons dwelllng within a
mile of the public house were allowed

4---iai if-- I Hundreds of different patterns
' I f to select from in fast colors and

miles in this length of tlmel A current
of electricity has probably an even a place to purchase Blankets, tfereater speed ' The earth In itself

... 5
I white,

11' But every demand 1

T. for Heavy and Fancy
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is promptly supplied .

a ; at m,y store. Ask for "

,

' what you want and ' ;

iL .Needn't f- you'll get
'come, : just phone". . .".V'

novea In its rblt at a rate of abont Give us a call. ' ' :
,

"

."V
1 tventy miles u second.

to enter except substantial household-
ers traveling to church, and then only
for a reasonable time to refresh them Isv " A tuniixg fork of the French standard

vibrates &70 times per second to pro
duce the note A on the treble staff. selves. Curiously, the chief complaint

against publicans was the "brewing
stronger ale and beer than is whole

S some for man's body." London Chron- -
"Yes, air the other women In the HENRY FRENCH "' I ' kind that fit Well. ' J :. V?. ,ineighborhood consider ber a suspicious

l -- :
. The well and look :v Prices as low as consistent
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.. ' Deep Sea FUa. . ,character.

"Ton don't say! Why is thatr IPiJONK 32Great forests of seaweeds cover the with aohd leather stock.oN. QUEEN ST."' . -
"

KIXSTOS, N. C"Ehe never goss'ps at all." Philadel bottom. of the ocean and reach from
i

the greatest depths to the surface. In " XXOOO0X0X0cX 000K00 iphia Tress.

Flaa Oaflookv
these forests there is life more diversi-
fied than in the primeval forests of the ,v (l.i1 vAriKOUnCEuENT"What's the outlook for a newspaper

la this townT 1 Ijf. 5psA These are jHSa few of the"Finest in the world. EJitor's tip la
F.I.JGKrS, Pres. J. H. GUY, Vict Pres.

tropics. Spiders and wormlike aulmals
of enormous size. Infusoria?, craba. sen
urchins, shells, crustaceans, starfish,
turtles and millions of other living
things of all kinds find their food In tbe
equally varied plant life of tbe deep

a tree, an' sees over the whole coun-
try!" 'Atlanta Constitution. i e r .".1, Cashier. o

H: Ecccvc!:nt Savirs Eank 2msea.
A curious circumstance connected (IF KIRKTON. w.tv.

with deep sea fish is that none of these

things we pah mention right
here. But come and see
for yourself ,
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